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HAD ADVEIITISIKH.

Scattered all over WoBtorri Oregon
aro ndrortlslng cards hearing legends
Biipposed to attract peoplo to Indo-prtidon-

for hopplncklng.
They represent among othor at-

tractions that thero will bo "plant)'
of. boozo" and that all who como aro
onmrcd n "h 11 of n tltno."

Whether this will not keep nwny

at many ns It will bring Is a ques-

tion. Hut It is advertising that
"will keop many decent families nwny
Strom the hopyards about Indepen-
dence

Whoovcr Is circulating this kind
of advertising Is doing It to tho In
3tiry of Indopcudoncc, and to tho In-

jury of tho hop business. It Is n
'alnnder on tho lutolllgonco of thu
people.

Hop picking is a rospectablo call-

ing nnd In no way connected with
?oozo consumption, nnd certainly not
"with having n h II of n tltno.

It Is this kind of Indlscrcot nnd
'iiiiwIbo methods that projudlco sober-minde- d

and thinking peoplo against
tho hop buslnoBH and tho liquor bus-
iness.

Tho Indepcmdouco peoplo fchouhl
ronounco this kind of advertising

ntl tho reputation of being n com- -

intinlty
things,

that rountenaucoB such

MALUM J H (JltOWINW.
Everybody should tako notlco of

hc fact that Hiilom Is growing jwiro
rapidly than nny city In tho state
mutt to Portland.

Uoililiis street Improvements and
now electric linos, thin city In tn tho
midst of u largo fnrmliig country
vJch In resources.

Tho city Itnoir must ndnpt Itself to
IIiohq conditions, and must moot tho
ilnmandB of n growing poitutatlou In
mnny wnyn.

Tho uumlng and numliorlng of tho
Ptroots, tho jmprovomont of mall
facilities, nnd oxtouslon of flro pro-
tection uro noudud.

Thoro aro many of tho now por-
tions of tho pity without mtuiiuuto
wnte'r uorvleo In ratio of a lire. All
nhouhl riTOKiiku this.

Tho water company should co.
onitrnto with tho city govoruinHiit In
extending mains and twinhlltdilng
needed hydrant In tho now wards.

Tho fundamental fnct Is that 8a-lor- n

Is growing In all directions nnd
those In ehnt or any dopartnieut
of the public sorvlco should luoog-nlx- o

this fact mid meet (ho demand
of tho day and tho hour.

KTltltimi TO UK WATKUKD.

Wntw or oil should bo put on tho
Htreot loading from tho Southern
VmcIHo station to Commercial stroot,
nnd from Coaimorclnl street to tho
Btnto Fair groiludri.

Tho city government should sec to
It that wt least during tho wook of
i no male rair our visitors do not
Kot too big n dose of dut. Lot us oo
to It that ttmsu principal streets nro
kept under oil or wutur.

Tho small nwt to tho city of that
finniovmmmt Is ns nothing compared
to tho tomtort null benefits, dorlvod
This exntmse should bo paid out of

TIIK

IS TO

AlliaD

m.si

8KCHKT OP HUCOHSS

1IAVK SOME MO.MIV

WITH WHICH TO

YOUIt OI'POUTUMTV

whk.v rr comes ami.vo.
IT COMICS SOONEU OU U'l

KllVOUVKlW ONE PUKPAUKD

to use it,
A HAVI.VtfS HAXK ACCOt'XT

M'lMi iii;u' you save which
IS TIIK FIKftT'STi:! TOWAUDS

HUCCNMI. START TODAY.

LSavtagt DjurUiMt
Bmfc,

tho city treasury and should lie met
by nil taxpayers.

WEATHEH llUHKAU.

(fciicnil Summary.
West of tho Cascade mountains

tho weather during tho week was dry
nnd sultry. A few small showers oc-

curred Thursday and Friday nlong
tho westorn slope of tho mountains,
but they were not sufficient "to extin
guish tho forost llres which woro
burning In many localities. The
winds woro light, and tho smoke
from tho forest flros hung like a
pall over tho valleys and made the
weather vory oppressive. Haln Is
badly needed In nil sections west of
tho Cascndo mountains to extinguish
tho forest fires and to clour tho at
mosphere of smoke.

East of tho Cascndo mountains
numerous thunder showors occurred,
nnd tho ntmosphoro contained but lit-

tle smoko. Tho temperatures nver-uge- d

below normal, and In somo of
tho higher valleys frosts occurred,
and In tho mountains some snow fell.
No damaging winds attended the
thunderstorms nnd tho rainfall, ns n
rule, was vory light.

Ilerblnc.
Renders tho bllo moro fluid, and

thus helps tho blood to flow; It
affords prompt relief from bilious-
ness, Indlgostion, sick nnd nervous
hondachos, and over-indulgen- In
food nnd drink.

O. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. nnd
T. It. n Chccotah, Ind. Tor., writes,
April 18, 1003: "I was sick for over
two yonrs with enlargement of tho
llvor nnd spleen, nnd I had gtvon up
all hnpo of being cured, whon my
druggist advised mo to uso Heroine
It has in ado mo sound nnd well."
GOc. For sale by D. J. Fry.

Mold Timber Wolves.
(Hosoburg Hovlow.)

A paity of Biirvoyors from tip the
Calapoola tell of tho constant foar
existing among settlers In that re-

gion on account of tho groat number
of timber wolvos. Annunlly It scorns
th wolves become moro courageous,
and venture rlosor to tho homos of
tho residents, nnd kill their cnlvos,
swluo, sheep, nnd ofton the faithful
watch dog; and raucheis nro some
times follow od for mllos by the
brutes, and unloss thuy nro well nrm-o- d

thoy nro afraid to venture far Into
tho mountain. A desperate effort Is
being made to kill them.

A 'pio.1s.1nt Way to Travel.
Tho nbovo Is tlio ttiunl verdict of

tlio traveler mlng the Missouri Pacific
railway bntwoon the I'aclflo coast nnd
tli Hunt, and wo bellsve that tho sor
vice nnd accommodations given morlt
this itatoinont. From Denver, Coloro
do Sp-ln- and Denver thero are two
through trains dally to,Kanai City
and St. I.otili, carrying Pullman's lat
ent standard electrle lighted sleeping
ours, ftJmlr cars and dining
cars. Tho ssuio oxcellent to'viee it
operated from Kaunas City and St.
Louis to MeuipltU, Little ltoek and Hot
Springs. If yon nre going Kast or
South, write for particulars and fuli
information,

W. O. MoimiDK, n. Agt.
134 Third St., PortlauJ, Or

NOTICE TO TAAPAYEUS.
Tho llonrd of Equalization of

Marlon count), Oregon, will inout nt
tho olllco of tho County Clork, Aug-
ust 27, 11)00, and publicly oxnmlno
tho nssoasmont roll for tho year 1U0C
nud correct nil errors In valuation,
doaorlptlon or qualities of land, lots
or other property. All parties inter-osto- d

nro requested to appear and
lunmlno their assessment for the
your 190(5,
any thero
hoard.

mid
bo,

lmvo nil orrois, 1

corrected by said

Taxpayers nro especially Invited
to luspect their assessment prior to
tho snld dato preparatory to tho
meeting of such board,

WU3D J. RICE,
Assessor Marlon County, Oregon.
August 4, 110G.

(Sutu'fiUm'ii Ron Wall
Makes Ufa now ns safo in that city
ns on tho higher uplands. E. w.
Ooodloe, who resides on button St.,
In Waco, Tox , notttii no oa wall for
safety. Ho writes: "I ho ucd
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption tho past flvo years, and It
Kwps mo well und safe, lleforo that
tlmo I had a cough which for ysr
had bojn growing wnrso. Now it's
eono." Gur Chronic Coughs nnd
provenu Pneumonia, IMeaaant to
takiV Hvory bottle uuaraiite.,l nt
p. a I'orryM drug storo. Trlco 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottlo freo.

The Tvxas Wonder.
Curvt atl klttuey, bladder and

rheumatic trouble sold by all drug
gists, or two months' treatment br
wan tor 11. Dr. K. Hall, t?J
Oliro strwt. St. Louis, Mo, 8nJfr totlwonIals, gold by Stoa"
tint atom, dwlyr.

An Interesting King.
(Uaker City Herald.)

Perhaps the most Interesting of
reigning kings Is Menellk of Abys-

sinia.
Ho was born In 1842 and claims to

be a descendant of tho queen of'
Shcba, whoso own son, of the same
name, was reputed to be the son of I

Solomon. This Menellk. although so.'
closely connected with tho historic
past, Is a very progressive man. The
visitor to thu capital of what Mene-

llk has mudo a united Abyssinia Is
agrcenbly surprised to find himself
traveling over smooth nnd well con-

structed roads.
Tho Imperial palaco occupies the

crest of a hill and dominates the
whole city. Standing In garden
grounds enclosed by a thatched stone
wall, It comprises a number" of build
ings to which access Is obtained by
traversing several court yards nnd n
spacious campus whore Is stationed
tho only body of regularly European
trained troops In the Ethiopian
army.

Tho emperor's thirst of informa-
tion is phenomenal, nnd his knowl-
edge of other countries Is moro con-
siderable than ono mljht imagine
from thu meager sources at Ills' dis-

posal. Ho can discourse on the
United Stntcs' recent war with Spain,
and more summarily on tho war of
Independence with Great Britain.

President Roosevelt ho has evi
dently learned a good deal about and
scums to bo much Interested in his
porBonnllty. Having heard that the
prosldent Is n sportsman, ho ex-

pressed tho hopo of seeing him somo
dny In Ethiopia, Inquired his ngo nnd
wns engor to have tho story of his
election nnrratcd.

Tho ompross Tnltu rarely or never
nsslsts at tho rocoptlon of visitors,
unloss somo public ceremony is in-

volved nbsolutoly requiring her pres-
ence. Sho Is said to bo n woman of
great forco of character nnd to have
boon In hor youth of striking beauty.

Sho Is now 47 yoars of ago, nnd
Is tho dnughtor of a former Itus of
(ondar and ono of tho hereditary
princesses of the absorbed kingdom
of Slemen, the Inhabitants of which
are roputod for their white skins.
Several times married previously sho
became tho wlfo of Monellk In 1SS3
Thoy huve no child ran.

Monellk calls himself "tho Lion of
tho Tribe of Judnh, tho choson of the
Lord King of Kings of Ethiopia."

o -

Kxliiuts from Oicgou (iaiiic. Ijius
, It Is lawful to kill buck deer (a

Orogon until Nov. 1 noxt. Tho son-so- u

for does otitis at tho samu tlmo,
but does not open until SopU 1, nt
which tlmo also It will bo lawful to
kill pheasants. Tho grouse season
opened on tho llrst of this month.
It closes Dec. 1, as duos tho pheasant
season. Thu open suuson for aunll
Is from Sept. 1 .to Dec, 1. Elk nru
piotected until 1007. The season for
trout, which opouud April 1, closes
Nov. 1. Tho following brevities,

from tho Orogon game laws,
will bo of InturotU to sportsmen. It Is

To soil any game.
To kill mora than 10

grouso or quail In 1 day.
To catch trout loss than S luchas

In lsngth.

t'ulnnfiil.

phensauU,

To entch trout other than with
hook nud lluu.

To catch trout by night ruhlug.
To hunt dour nt night.
To hunt duor with dogs.
To kill moro than E doer In one

soason,
To hunt gamo nnlmuls or birds

without llcunso oAcopt upon your
own ground.

Hlnck llii88 No. inv,
Snlpo No law.

DoafnwH Cannot Ho Curvtl
Uy local applications, as thoy ennnot
ronoh tho diseased portion of tho
far. Thoro Is only ono way to cure
denfnoss, and that Is by constitu
tional romedlos. Deafness Is caused
by an Inuumod condition of tho mu
cuous lining of tho Eustachian Tube.
When this tubo Is inflamed you havo
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and whon It Is ontlroly closed,
deafness Ib tho result, and unless the
Inflammation can bo taken out and
this tubo restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will bo destroyed
forever; nluo cases out of ten aro
caused by Catarrh, which ts nothing
but an intlamed condition of tho mu-
cous surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any cabo of Doafnes (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clr.
culara, feo.

r J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c,
Tako Hall'a Family 1U for n.
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It Heals

Without

A Scar.

The great monetized,
toothing &! hesllng linime-

nt-KING CACTUS

Prof. Dean's

King Cactus Oil
Spee.li:y curei cuti, ipnlni. brultcf, old

torei (welllni?, fruit blte,chpped hands,

bnrhod wlro cuts on anlmols, harneia
and Mddlo gall'. mango, itcu, and all hurts
of mnn or benat.

At drtiKtita In 15c, 50c and It bottles, 1

Ml5 decorated cani, or em prepaid j wio
n,niifclureri. OLNEY & McDAID,
Clinton, town, If your druggUt cannot
ur?')r' ,,

O. W. PUTNAM CO.,
Druggists.

135 North Commercial
SALEM, OREGON.

SV.W I'EST DISCOVERED.

Destructive Ihscct Feeds on
soins of Ilhickberrles.

Ulo- i-

(Astoria Herald.)
Tho discovery of .a new insect pest

which Is particularly destructive to
blackberries nnd mny prove as high-
ly dangerous to other fruits has been
brought to tho attention of fruit
Inspectors. What the Insect Is, where
It camo from or how it got here, are
mysteries thnt neither the farmers
nor tho fruit inspectors havo yet
been iiblo to determine.

Tho pest wns discovered tho hlnck
berry patches noar Llnnton during
the floworlng seuson of tho vines
this year, but as the nature of tho
hug was not suspected Its presence
was not mndo known to the authori-
ties in tlmo for them to btudy Its

Tho farmors who discovered It,
however, say it attacks tho blossom
of tho vino, boring into it, killing
tho fruit lu tho bloom. In this re- -

spect the insect Is different from al
most any othor fruit pest thnt the
authorities hero havo had to deal
with, and for tho same reason It Is

considered far more clangorous than
others, beeiiuso of tho absoluto de-

struction It works.
Whon tho Insect, which rosombles

tho boll woevol, wns first noticed, no
special attention was paid to It, but
when tho blooms began to dlo and
drop off suddenly and the fruit failed
to develop, tho ranchors discovered
that the Insuct was doing tho dam- -

ago.
Efforts were made to gut rid of tho

pest by 'sprays, but thoy had no ef-

fect upon tho lusoct. The farmers
found that thu only manner In which
thoy could kill the bug was to go
through their borry pntchos and
shako tho Insects off Into pans of oil,
but this method wns not found to he
satisfactory or offeotlvo. A specimen
of tho Insoets was rocontly sent to
Frull Inspector Deiuh of Portland.
Its roMiinblunce to tho boll weovll of
tho outh loads the Inspector to be- -

llovo It Is n spoclos of tho dreaded
post of tho southern cotton fields.

Of liilci-tw- t to Sick Popple.
Wo havo all tho sympathy In tho

world for sick people, and wnnt to
treat thorn In a sorlous way. Thoro
Is no humor In pain and nllllctlon,
but hard oaruest fact. It is Impos-
sible for tho pntlont to Impress on
others the oxtont of suffering they
onduro, and tholr anxiety for rellof.
To get well or ho rolloved Is tholr
ono thought. Any remedy that will
bring this nbout has tholr ovorlast- -
Ing grntltudo. Wo havo thousands
of letters from pooplo who havo had
dyspepsia, sick hoadacho and bilious
nttacks, who toll us how thankful
thoy woro for having used Dr.
uuiins improved Llvor rills. Thoy
aro sold at nil drug Btoroa for 25c
por box. Only ono for a doso. These
pills romovo tho cnuso of dlsoaso
and make tho skin cloar and hoalthy
looking.

Band
instruments
Phonographs
Records

Stringed instruments and
musical sundries.

Dnn'l fru-o- !!.-- , .....vftviuiuuvc nave
the goods and that they arc
for sale at reasonable prices.

P. L SAVAGE
At J. Wttgtr's Old SUari,

247 OemitsccUl g.

")

Of Ladies Black Sate
Waists

ecial Sales

t SO Values
Special Pice This Week

$1.00
R0STEIN & GREENBAUM

Old Nos. 298 and 300 Commercial St.

SALEM, OREGON

Sale

A tuorougn business training school, skilled teachers, model
methods, excellent equipment, conscientious service to pupils, both
school and afterwards. We cannot supply all of our calls for hej

and the demand will be greater next year.

THE CAPITAL CITY OF OREGON
Is an Idenl school city. The surroundings are excellent, and tj

cost of living Is much less than In a larger city. If you are interest!
In making a successful start in business, let us show- you that no A
ter school advantages can be had any place, at any price. Our rd
catalogue Is ready for mailing.

W. I. STALEY. Principal

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOUTH- -

'

a

"!

Its 25th year September!

100C. full of stj

course recognized In W

lnton and other The best

way to a state and life pal

Additional work In both
and methods; also, sell

for ' and

will bo cj

lngyenr.
terms, higher WnCCS and bottnr nnnni'fiinltlna nrn nnon to

mnl graduates. School directors appreciate the superior of 58

moutii graduates, nnd the far thto Cntalouj
containing full information will bo sont on application. Correspondel
inwieu. AUdress

AT

vfrBaaa

1 5,000

J. 11. V.

In for a
pace and trot, at

Begins
Three courses

Higher
states.

shortest
genj

special
graded

graded schools given this

Longer

ability
demand exceeds supply.

RUTLER, Registrar

purses events, including $2000
$2000

management

racing

Oregon State Fair

1906
Beginning September, 10, and ending September 15

$1 0,000
In premiums on live stock, agricultural and manufac-- l
turcd products.'
U.will be the greatest State Pair in the history of Or-
egon. It belongs to all the people of this state; all arc
interested, and tens of thousands of them wiH be in at--
IPnrlanrn

'BA. L. FRASER Plffl
Cornice Work, Heating and Buildins Work of all Kinds;

".nuies wade and Work Guaranteed

o
Murphy Blk State St

cm, Oregon PhoiielStt


